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Grcat,-heart eaîd :" Cone ; follow me ; ne hurt shall corne frorn the lions. "
They therefore went on, and ail got by without further hurt. Aftcrward,
toc, after passing throughi the Valley of Hlumiliation, and quitting Vanity
Pair, Captain Greatý, 1eart slow C lant Despair, dcmolishedl Castie Doubting,
and fetched bis people to the Delectable Mountains.

THE BOOTHS.

Captain Great-hieart-that is William Boothl 1 I bis passion for seuls,
his shephierding of the multitudes an.d bis warfare against the devii, the

"General" of the holy ivar in thc incarnation of the liero-saint crcated by
Bunyan. Born in 1929, broughit up as a member of the Established
Church, voluntarily associating %vitli the Wcsleyan Methodists, at thirteen,
and convertcd at flften, B3ooth began in 1843 te p:.cach, out-of-doors- ainîong
the poor of Nottingham in :îll iventheri, and uit seventeen wiva a recognized
preacher. An Aniçrican revivalist was the ideal tupon whiclî lie mouldcd
hirnself and his methods ; and as the Church of England bad net thon
learncd Nwisdom from. its loss of Wcesley, se it- liad ne place for the only
unen and measures that could reach the masses. In 1840 the Establishment
repcated the nist-ike of 1'144-84, and cast away a tremendous religious
force. At nineteen B3ooth wvas urgea to become a xninister, but remaîncd
a layman until twcnty-four ycars old. Then he xnarried, and cntcrcd the
ininistry of e thîodist New Connection. From, the first bis preching
liad every outwird mark of sîîccemes, and in 1852-55 lie '%as sent as an evan-
gelist te inany large mnanuifiïcturing towns, tlîousands of licarers profcsing
conversion. Froin 1856-61 Boothî was ob>liged te, serve as a settled pastor ;
but the bondage of regular cliurch relations irked him, and lie believed
himself calied te be solely an cvangelist. It w-as requestcd tlîat the nîinis-
ter he restored te rcvivalisni. The requcat was rcfused. For conscience"
salue Booth, in 186O], rcsigned fromn the uninistry and the Connection, and
stepped straigit inte thc one work of bis life. Dissent liad repcated tIc
folly cf Episcopalianism, and bad furnisbcd thc occasion for the risc of
practically another sect.

The years 1861-63 saw Booth wvorking baek te bis carlicst mcthods, but
rcalizing tbat such religlous inovernents must he organizcd if there is te be
distinctive tcaching beyond that cf conversion, and if thc iwork is net te
die. Always reluctint te formn anotiier organization, bis first idea was te
go te, the people, at rt tbern, save tbem, cnilv them, ana send theun

iet the churches. But tle people would net go. Thcy wcere net wanted,
they said, inxide. thc Clîureh. Some, if net ail, were needed te suve otbers;
thus Booth M'as ebligea te previde for bis converts hirnself. In 1865 Lon-
don drcw Ibm and helU him. On a street corner at Mile End W:aste in the
East End, Booth and lis w'ufe be.gan, 'ne vhîit distinguisliable from, the
commonplace MeNltbodists te be fouînd by the score in Wluitecehspel. Neither
land the slijglitcst oda f amy such organi7.ation as a Salvation Army. As
tIe mevement grcw thicy thougit, thîcir -worlc miglit bc te, forni a linge work-
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